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ordjcientist ’solves’ NFL strike
United Press International

BfcLLAS — Don Edward 
\ 1 O eck isn’t a typical armchair

X X kj Herback and therefore has
atypical solution to the con- 
Big National Football

____ . v.uirs ague strike.
ash contribuii, 11 Bt«:k is a behavioi al sc ientist, 

and a $30 0001," |efl'ects the National Values 
Ann Richarf s ■er ........... .. ‘ I

<hiles accounted!
third olClark'sdn

Denton and has 
ftiglu 20yearson the university 

latf H He has worked as a consul- 
intko several professional and 
jjlege football teams.

bob Bullock,oemftl^Bis profession involves the 
aimljent (omptro||0 Ijoi forces of change and the 
•M * ‘b' I and spent j|. ie^es they create.

Mike Richards, R, I bis plan for solving the NFL 
1'inptroller Candidas Br 's simple — use the 
M-’'1.967 tindudin^ oaches.
nans) and spent fir Beck proposes that a group 

ileven coaches be selected to 
(•eorge Strake, Re feniiue ways to deal with the 

leutenant governor o^Bicial issue and make recom- 
■itsed SI.2 million i[Mdations to both sides. 
'950,000 in loans) an9 
I d million. TotalmJ 
iilli<»n in contrihinJ 
2.02 million in expeu 

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobbv 
ent Democratic, rais 
lillion and spent $2.3

He suggests three coaches, 
Tom Landry of the Dallas Cow
boys, O.A. “Bum” Phillips of the 
New Orleans Saints and Chuck 
Noll of the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
be named to the committee 
along with two cither coaches — 
each selected by the players and 
the owners.

“They have the respect of the 
players and the respect of man
agement, if it can get rid of its 
jealousy,” Beck said. “They (the 
coaches) can settle it quicker 
than anyone else. They are men 
of good will.”

“They will have a calming 
effrct on the whole process. 
They will move it out of the 
gamesmanship that is going on 
now.”

Beck said the strike is,“a ma
jor psychological confrontation 
between two divergent value sys
tem packages that are so mutual-

Big Band era 
oner fwinSs a§ain

_ |! : United Press International
HOUSTON — Step into a 

x X me warp and turn back the 
feck 40 years.

, . i e I ll's the beat of the big bands ipt. Sidney Smith, ' idg , , . . , .h ,I , , Hrs heard m the background
U| ' 'T i/ ie»e dark-suited men swirl 

.agreed w.th lbrrr :[eii dates aiound ,he dauce
tt a lie detector s®., .. r,.,, looi to the music of Glenn Mtl-ove ()Brvansi,iijtr?rfTom Dors or lienny
Sn.tth said a he d®|0(|man>
es not w-orkonsudit®,a beit.sthen0stalgiathat is
•f aus‘| he .doesnl 'driving the crowds back to the 
mi. eelings. lajce floor, but many say the 
1 1 •',l •>.in ' uili ,ii ■ga|1(| |lu|Sj( has n tui tied as 
vnene, testified aB®newest fa(j replacing disco 
sband. Harrison Sin inTountry as the music of the
i repeatinginformaMjy

b> die police. ■This is the emerging new' 
‘She hated lusgir fad,;i new version and a mixture 

1 said. ®]ie music of the ‘30s and
|Dr said Buddy Brock, leader 

.mith was jn |f [iis own big band for more
ii van s attorneysp tjnm 40 years.
- the 5th Circuit jljW'The Big Band music is the 
iryan at the timeof dramatic and elegant of all 
ded moneyandwa dance music forms,” Brock said, 
port his family tin tlfkou analyze it, it seems to be 
:ould. the' strongest when economic
Absurd. What Conditions are bad.” 
ng? Kill one kidtofl®\t a recent gathering in 
and better provid Houston, the dance floor was 

*rs with theinsuratit®wded throughout the even- 
n his death." Absurd ing as Brock’s band delighted 

the audience with a mixture of 
lldics but goodies, and some 
j|dern day swing tunes. Fin- 
Ifs start snapping, hands begin 
Jpping and toes start tapping 

Jen songs such as “Stardust,” 
M I C th the Mood,” “Begin the Be-

^ M Ei line,” “String of Pearls” or
Junny Side of the Street” are 
lard.
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ly exclusive that no agreement is 
tenable. Thus, the neey for the 
middle ground the coaches 
tread.”

The first step, be said, is 
forming a separate Commission 
staffed by both uniyn and man
agement representatives, to 
draft a player “Bilfof Rights and 
responsibilities.”

Then, enter tie coaches.
Beck said he doesn’t propose 

using the coaches to sabotage 
the collective bargaining pro
cess.

“Their ro^ would not be to 
actually barj&in, but to serve as a 
friendly influence to both 
groups,” he said.

But Beck knows friendly in
fluence a«ne will not end the 
strike. He proposes a series of 
deadlines be established.

Beck recommends the game 
schedule be resumed Nov. 7, re

gardless of whether an agree
ment has been reached. Then, 
he proposes another deadline be 
set, beyond which both sides 
would pay expensive penalties if 
they fail to reach an agreement.

However, Beck believes there 
is much more than the season 
riding on the strike and its even
tual resolution.

“The way it’s settled will de
termine the game of the future. 
It will dictate relations in the fu
ture.”

“It takes catastrophe for 
change, and the game will be 
changed by this.”

How, he said, remains to be 
seen.
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THINGS I 
NEED TO DO
TODAY. -.

Go by Yearbook Associates and 
have my picture taken for the ’82- 
’83 AGGIELAND.

Go by Yearbook Associates and 
have my picture taken for the ’82- 
’83 AGGIELAND.

Don’t forget 1 & 2. . . Yearbook As
sociates is on Puryear behind Cul
pepper, across from Tanglewood.

Questions? Call 693-6756

At least three New York 
nightclubs are playing Big Bald 
music to turn-away crowds aid, 
in Washington, D.C., the Share- 
ham Hotel has redone its bal
lroom to accommodate tire big 
bands. Brock said the music also 
is gaining popularity in Los 
Angeles and Chicago.

David John, an authority on 
Big Band tunes who discusses 
the swing era and its music on, a 
weekly Houston radic program, 
said the emerging popularity 
can he traced to people return
ing to simple things again.

“Big band is not depressing 
music, but upbeat,” John said. 
“It’s easy to listeiito, but not con
sidered ‘easy listening’ or eleva
tor music. I think the cheek-to- 
cheek dancing is coming hack. 
Who wants to be 10 feet away 
from your partner on the dance 
floor?”

Ronnie Renfro, a 26-year-old 
disc jocke)!' and Big Band show 
promoter, claims the return of 
swing-era .music to the radio is 
not a result of the older crowds' 
nostalgia.

“People are looking for an 
alternative in their music and I 
think they are finding a delight
ful difference in swing,” he said.

Two years ago, Renfro 
helped promote the first Hous
ton Big Band dance which 
attracted 10,800 people. Last 
year, 11,200 attended. A cours^ 
on the swing era is offered at 
Rice University and Renfro said 
his students range in age frqm 
10 to 82.
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Auio-Rmne Personal 
Cassette with Headphones

Aiwa quality in an auto-reverse personal 
cassette that's barely larger than the tapes it 
plays. Model HSP-02 includes deluxe 
headphones at this low Dyer price!

Record Cleaner Kit
Make all your records sound better 
and last longer with the new 
Orbitrac record cleaning kit.

Preamp Cassette & 
Hl-Pomer Cassette

>4LL60P *19
For use with external power amps, the 
XR-70 preamp cassette has electronic 
tuning, memory presets, Dolby NR.

Sony model XR-77 same as above plus built-in 
25-watt power amp. Come hear one of the best!
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Deluxe Digital
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Deluxe 3-Head Cassette 
with Dolby* HX

The Onkyo TA-2060 rivals 
many $500 decks. Three- 
head design for true 
monitoring, Dolby NR/HX 
for more headroom, front 
Accubias adjustment, full logic solenoid 
controls, and many more luxury features. Just 
10% down for Dyer's 10-month layaway!
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40-Hpc Amp nlth Tuner
Forty watts-per-chan- X 
net, twin tape monitors S 
with dubbing, sub- * dffifeCJP dP 
sonic filter. The ~
slimline tuner matches the amp in both style 
and performance. Get both pieces and save.

TDIk Super Avilyn Cassettes
One of the finest tapes on the market at an 
unbelievable Dyer Deal price. SA-C-90's.

&TDK.

Cassette Cat Stereo M
*269 Move up to Sony digital quality with the XR- 

50 with Automatic Music Search, metal EQ, 
and a low, low Dyer Deal price!

SO-watt 4-In. Speakers

*S99,?
Perfect for small cars and 
great sound. Dual cone 
design, 80-watts peak 
rating. EN-8741.

Philips

« ROAJDSTAXl

3-way Speakers
Big sound at a small price. 
Roadstar TR-6920 3-ways 
with 20-oz. magnets.

r ve-K.v 1 \wrnm
L9.1

913 Harvey Rd.
(Woodstone Shopping Center)

College Station

693-9558
and

3601 E. 29th - Bryan 
846-1768

All power ratings minimum RMS both channels 
driven into 8 ohms from 20 to 20.000Hz. TM Dolby Lab*.
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